
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Weadlaf BInri E.lholm, Jeweler,
tdaasaist. Tailor sno Paiton Blk.

ev Trim It Now Bnron Preu
Coffee percolator, , nuraa-Oran1r- i
Mayor Kahlmaa Sloa Mayor DaMmtn

Is repertea on the Irk 1tt aaalii.
LlBrarr CJjs.s Part of ToflaT Tho

Oniaha public library will bo oprn fiom
2 to S p. m. today.
luunifi Bale ThurmUy, October 1 1,

t a. m.. at SI N. 24th St., S.mtli Si.l-- .

BenefU or Social Sottlonunt.
Ta Divorce Coart Mrs. Marie J. Rich,

ards haa broi'g-h- t aolt ssainst Oarloa M.
Rlcherda, alkginn cruilty and non aup-po-rt.

With Ball Ooaa Hnntina; City I'oramii-aione- r

C. H. Wllhnell has ron on a hunt-In- s

trip which wilt necessitate his absence
for wi wceka.

I'wllmaa Car Tbr.af limn Cnl-ear- o

to Norfolk. Va., via Pennsylvania
Unea to Cincinnati, thence Norfolk ft
Western railway.

Teaay'i Complete Movit TrofTam '
classified section today, and appears In
Tha Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
tha various moving picture theatera offer.

YefTeats Oat S.nteaoes Monday
ItiornlnK was a bad period for individuals
charred with vagrancy, six being fined
150 and coats, and twelve sentenced to
ninety daya In tha county jail.
Karraret Katnawa Fined Mar sure:

Mathews, 211 Douglas street, arraigned
on two counts of keeping; a disorderly
bona, waa discharged on one and on the
other waa fined 125 and costs, which she
paid.

Asks Jury Trial la Tain James
Murphy of Denver, arraigned in police
court on a charge of vagrancy, demanded
ft fury trial. Instead of getting it he re-

ceived a aentenca of thirty daya in the
county Jail.
Waata to Tind Brothers John J. Hea-le- y

of til North Austin avenue, Chicago,
haa written the city clerk for informa-
tion concerning the whereabouts of his
brothers, Ed J. and Thomas F., from
whom ho has not haard for iwelvo years.

Bursas to Oradnato Trlday Gradu-
ating exercises for soven nursea who have
finished their course of training at the
county hospital, will be htid In the court
house Friday evening. After tha pro-cra- m

a dance will be held and refresh-
ments wiU bi terved.

Pined for Presenting-- Check Alfred
Lundats. Fifth and Pierce streets, picked
tip a check on the street, which he at-

tempted to cash at the Brandeis Stores.
He was arrested "by Special Officer L. T.
Finn and fined IS and coBts In police
court ,
Klchigaa Haa Xset Tonltfbt Alumni

of the UnWcralty of Michigan will hold
their regular monthly meeting at the Uni-
versity club this evening. The chief
business will ba in connection with the
national campaign to raise $1,000,000 with
which to build a Michigan union club-
house on the Ann Arbar campus.

Julias Orkla Ooaa to Brw Tork
Julius Orkln, the Douglas street ladles'
outfitter, left Sunday night for New York
to buy winter apparel for his enlarged
store. The i ntlre new front la now in
place and the carpets are being laid on
the ftrat and second floors of tha en-

larged store. Patrons will be surprised
at tha radical changes tht have already,
taken place. , i .., , i. ...

Galvanized Tank
Makers Meeting.

Here This Week
The' cost of raw material for the man-

ufacture of galvanised tanks Is higher
than it was before the European war.

It coats more to make a loaf of bread
also, and the bread makers have reduced
the sire of their loavea

Wall, a. doxen manufacturers of
galvanized, tanks are In Omaha holding
a convention at the Hotel Castle. W hat
will they do? They do not say. If they
decide to raise the price or tanks or os

the sice of tbem as was done with
the loaf of bread they will tell no ono
about It until he learns by stern exper-
ience of trying to buy a tank. .

The convention is the fifth annual of
the National Association of Galvanized
Tank Manufacturers.

A. N. Eaton of Omaha is president
Among ethers present are C. B. Riggln,
Bradley, 111., first vice president; K. W.
Keriihard, Red Oak, la., mlrd vice pres-
ident, and H. B. Kelly of Kansas City
assistant secretary,

Tha convention Is to hold over to-

day whan it is expected the atendance
will be larger. The delegates lunched at
the. Commercial club at noon aud last
evening they were entertained by the
Nebraska Tank Manufacturers at Or
pheum party.

Gets Card Mailed
Score of Years Ago

Deputy City Clerk Prlmeau received
from the legislative postcfflce at Dca
Moines a postal card mailed twenty-on- e

years ago by hia maternal grandfather,
D. F. Miller, to the tatter's daughter,
Mr. Josephine Prlmeau, 2116 California
street.

A note explained that tup card was
found by workmen who wore tearing out
old boxes of the poatufflce in the sUte
house

Mr. Miller waa a member of the legis-
lature. Mrs. Prlmeau, to whom the card
was addressed, died thirteen years ago.

Liver Complaint Makes Yin
t nhappr.

Vo joy in living if your stomach and
liver don't work." 8tlr your liver with
Dr. King's New Life Pills. All druggists.

-- Advertisement.

BRINGS BODY OF WIFE FROM
PANAMA FOR INTERMENT

The body of Mrs. Grace J. Peterson!
wife of C. J. Peterson, has been received
from Colon. Panama canal zone. Burial
will be this afternoon at Forest I --awn
cemetery, with services at Jackson's
chapeL Mr. Peterson was a member of
the Omaha tire department before he
went te the canal sons to engage in simi-
lar work. Hia wife was EI years of age.

Twe Children Had trass.
The two children of J. W. Nix, mer-

chant. Cleveland, Ga., had croup last
winter. One was a boy of t, the other a
girl of I yeera. Mr. Nix writes; "Both
got so choked up they could hardly
breathe and couldn't tailc. I gave them
Foley'a Huncy gni Tr and nothing else
and it entirely cured them." This re-
liable medicine should be In every home,
for It glvea Immediate relief froi.l colds,
coughs and croup, heals raw inflated
throat and looaeus phlegm, gold every
Whare. AdvertleeraeDt.

PROSPERITY HOT

BY SELLING ALOHE

W. F. Baxter Tellg the Philosoph-
ical Society How to OWe

Labor a Chance.

ELIMINATE ALL THE IDLERS

"The buyer must be taken Into
consideration as well as the seller,"
W. E. Batter pointed out In his talk
on " Prosperity," before the Philoso-
phical society Sunday afternoon,
when he touched on the great bal-
ance of trade that is now ours be-

cause of the Kuropean war.
"Our much mooted and greatly

venerated balance of trade has be-
come s. serious problem," he said.
"It hos reached the point of which
political prophets have dreamed, and
Lo, a mess of pottage is produced. It
Is against the simplest economic law
that prosperity cpn be produced by
selling alone.

"If this startlina example ia taken
of and I truat It will be. w

will besln to ach'cvu in the legislation of
this country some consideration for the
buyer, for the consumer, for the user of
things produced, aud to reach a belated
realization that prosperity Is more

defined by the quantity and
quality of the good things of life available
for the use of all the people, and not
by ability to mark up the price of some-
thing and squeeze It forcibly from an
unwilling and meagerly supplied buyer."

Eliminate the Idlers.
Going over some figures on imports

and commenting further on the balance
of trade fallacy, aa he termed it, Mr.
Baxter said:

"I believe that the primary step in any
change toward better conditions must
come in a study of welfare of the In-

dustries. The problem is clearly defined.
"Eliminate the idlers.
"Use the power of government to give

all a chance to labor."

RENEW FIGHT AFTER
DISCHARGE AND GO TO JAIL

Tsh Foaler, Milton Benjamin and MlUin
Waeburg Intinerants were brought before
Judge Foster Monday morning charged
with fighting, and were dismissed on
their promise to remain peaceiul and

WELL KNOWN MAN

MUGH IMPROVED

Says "Master Medicine0 Cer-
tainly Has Done the Work.

Conductor Tells How Relief
Came.

'The strongest evidence in the World
that a medicine Is all that la claimed
for it is the statement of - people you
know, who have actually tested and
havo been benefited by It. E. W, Burt,

well known conductor, residing at 3001
8 street, Lincoln, made' the following
statement regarding his condition and
the use of Tanlao.

Mr. Burt said:
J'l "have been an unfortunate sufferer

from Indigestion, constipation, and occa-- 1
sional attacks or dizziness for some time.
My work keeps me on my feet quite a
number of hours each day, and my suf-
fering often becomes intense. I haven't
quite finished taking the first bottle of,
Tanlac. and I must admit. It certainly!
has done the work. J

"Above all, my digestion has been'
greatly Improved, and I can now relish
most any food without fear of bad after-- 1

effects. The attacks of dizziness, which ,

I am sure were due to constipation, and ,

a general weakened constitution, caused
by excessive physical and mental exer
tion, have completely disappeared, and
I feel entirely different In every way.
. "I am Indeed very glad to recommend
this wonderful preparation to anyone suf.
ferlng as I did."

Mr. Bornhauser, who is personally di-

recting the introduction of Tanlao In
Omaha, ssld, In commenting upon Mr.
Burt's statement:

"Many are now using Teniae, and In
each case the preparation Is accomplish
ing surprising results. J am receiving i

testimonials from those who have been '

benefited by the medicine, and these!
statements come from men and women'
of unquestioned honesty and Integrity,
who feel grateful as a result of having,
at least, found something that will do the
work."

Tanlac can now be had at the
Company's stores, who

feel highly honored In having obtained
the exclusive agency In this vicinity for
the "Master Medicine." Representatives
are meeting the public and explaining
Tanlac at the 16th and Dodge street store.

Advertisement.

TODAY'S BEAUTY KELPS

Nothing excites more criticism than a
woman with her face all daubed with
face powder In her dealre to hide a faulty
or aging skin. Instead of using powder,
which clogs and enlarges the pores. It is
far better to use a good face lotion that
will Improve and permanently benefit the
akin. By dissolving four ounces of spur-ma- x

in a half pint of hot water you oan
make an inexpensive lotion that will do
wonders as a skin whltener and com-
plexion beautifler. It removes sll shin-ines- s,

'sallowness and roughness, and
gives the skin a smooth, velvety tone,
while it does not rub off easily like
powder, nor does it show on the skin.

By washing the hair with a teaspoon-f- ul

of canthrox dissolved In a cup of hot
water, afterward rinsing thoroughly wttn
clear water, one finds that It dries
quickly and evenly, is unstreaked, bright,
soft and very fluffy, so fluffy, in fact,
that it looks more sbundant than It is
and so soft that arranging It becomes a
pleasure. This simple, inexpensive sham-
poo I'lomri the liulr and scalp thor-
oughly of all dandruff and dirt, and
leaves a clean, wholesome feeling. All
scalp irritation will disappear, and the
hair U1 fee brighter and glossier than
ever before. Advertisement.'

RECEPTION LAST NIOIIT FOR
NEW BENSON PASTOR.

I
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KevJoTm Calveri,
Members of tho Benson Methodist

church gave a reception In the church
Parlors last evening to welcome the Rev.
John Calvert, who come to Uenson
from Crete, Neb,, to fill the vacancy
mado by tho Kev. Arthur Atack, who
after six years' pnstorate here waa sent
to Gothenburg, Neb.

An address of welcome was made
by Mr. Charles Haffke. superintendent
of the Sunday school, and a response
by the Kev. Mr. Calvert.

leave town. Twenty minutes later they
were brought before him on a similar
charge and sentenced to fifteen daya i
the county .all.
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Campaign to Start
The Labor Forward

Movement on Way
The Labor Forward movement has been

started In Omaha and the campaign will
continue ten weeks. Ita purr ts to
Interest the member of the trades in
organised labor and secure memberships
In unions.

At Labor temple Sunday morning the
first meeting of the campaign was held,
fifteen organisations telfg represented
by sixty delegatea. Members of commit-
tees will rail upon the skilled laborers
and If they are not allied with some
union will ask that they Join. They will
be Invited to the Labor temple, where
the benefits to be derived from belong-
ing to a union will he explained. It la the
purpose to district the olty and send
organisers among the wage workers.

RALPH N0RTHRUP, ASSOCIATE
EDITOR OF EXCELSIOR, DEAD

Ralph Northrup, aged 23 years, as-
sociate editor of the Excelsior, died Run-d- ay

noon at the home of hia parents,
6126 Florence boulevard, after a long
Illness. The Immediate cause of death
was heart failure. The funeral will be
at the family residence Tuesday after-
noon at t:30 o'clock, with burial In For-
est iAwn cemetery, Rer. T. J. Mackay
officiating.

Mr. Northrup Is survived by his father
and mother and a sister. Miss Grace.
He was graduated from the University
of Nebraska laat June and most of the
time had been connected with the Ex-
celsior in an editorial capacity.

Use The Bee's "Swapper column.

MRS. DELIPLAIN HURT
WHEN STRUCK BY CAR

While attempting to cross the street
at Twenty-fir- st and Leavenworth, Mrs.
L. C. Dellplain, 2104 Leavenworth, was
knocked down by a street car and seri-
ously hurt.

Bhe was taken to the Clarkson hos-
pital, where Ir. C. B. Folts found that
she had sustained a fractured skull and
badly lacerated leg.
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OMAHA.
BA I'M COAlt COMPANY.
HOWMAN-KKAN- Z 1.UMHKR COi
HOYHIl-VA- N K 1 1 HAN LUMBER A CO.
CO A I, HILL COAL CO.
M'NnEK M'MHKK CO.
1AVOHAK WKkX'KlNO CO.
ETCH I SON COAL 1CK CO.

l.UMHKK COAL CO.
FARMERS CO
HENRY FOLEY.
HAKMON WKKTH.
ItAVENa COAL. CO.

ms i
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HOPPFIt
E. E. HOWELL at SON.
C. W. HULL, CO.
KEYS MTMBER AND COAL CO.
VcVAPFKEY IIHOB. CO.
MlKKOl'P.l RIVER LUMBER CO.
NEBRASKA KI EL CO
OMAHA LUMBER AND COAX, CO.

CO.
VKOPLEH COAL CO.
Pl.ATNKR LUMBER CO.
i:i:VN(Ll8 COAL CO
RIVETT LUMBER AND COAL CO.

Timo to Cut Out
tho Street Fair

la all earnestness The Bee wishes
to imprest the goTern-o- r.

that It is TIME TO OUT

THE STREET FAIR.
Whaterer demand there once was

for this feature of fes-

tivities hare been outlived, and it
is no longer A CREDIT TO OMAHA.

We are aware that the governors
hare hesitated to discontinue the
street fair only for rea-

sons and would like to snbstitnte
something more suitable and less of-

fensive. A different kind of enter-
tainment that will supply the
exchequer with less hatard though
not quite at well, and without out-

raging the community's sense of de-

cency, can surely be devised.
Let the THIS TEAR street fair be

THE LAST in Omaha The Bee
promises it generous support to
whatever amusement scheme may
be adopted to take its place.

CARRIES REVOLVER.
DRAWS FIVE AND COSTS

H. Btepenek, J. II. Ixbeck and Ray
If. Rmvn all nt mlunn. mm rl nonnH
In police court, enargod wlto fighting.
v nrn arresieo a loaned revolver w.4
taken from drown's pocket, and for
carrying concealed weapons i.e was fined
ICS and costs. The other two men were
discharged.

LUMBER YARD DAMAGED BY

FIRE; ORIGIN NOT DISCOVERED

Fire of undiscovered origin damaged
the C. W. Hull Coal and Lumber com-
pany, Twenty-firs- t and laard streets,
early Monday morning to the extent of
several hundred dollars.
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Are you satisfied to pay your
good dollars for fuel that con-
tains 200 to 500 pounds of
ashes to every ton, or are you
numbered among the friends of

3y
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ASHES

HtAT

Ordinary Coal. Petroleum Carbon.

The the
of by some

not
the It's fuel

no gas, no
a of

COAL

ENTKHVKIfE
LI'MBLU

BROTHERS.

CUT

financial
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The fullowtng rotber1es have been re-

ported to the police; Melvln Roblngton.
SHiV Grand avenue, was relieved of a val-
uable watch near Fifteenth and Howard
streets. Mrs. P. IVwIlng. Georgia
avenue, went to the Ice box Sunday
rooming to discover thnt a lnrse portion
of the Sunday dinner had been stolen
therefrom. T. C. nrunrr, H North Nine-
teenth street, asserts that his home was
robbed of 110 in ensh and considerable
Jewelry.

Apartments, flnts, houses anil cottawes
can be rented quickly and rheauly by a

Pee "For Rent "

sinks german ship

ImrON. Oct. ll-- A Cnpenhmren die
patch to Reuter"a Telegram company
says the Herman steamer l.ulea of Lu-be-

haa been torpedoed by the Hrltlsh
submarine E-- near Oledser llshtshlp.
The crew of twenty-on- e men was given
time to enter the boats.

HOW TO

.

A Hair Tonic Which You Can Make
At Homo Itemovcs It In a Few

Applications.

Dandruff and scalp eruptions ran be
removed In from one to five nights by
the following simple recipe, which you
can mix at home or have put up by any
druggist at very llttlo cost. It does not
rotor the hair and la perfectly harmless.
Water One-ha- lf pint
Hay Rum One Ounce.
Texola Compound.. ....One-o.uart- er ounce,
Glycerine One-quart- er ounce.

A half-pi- nt is all you will need. Hub
it Into the scalp well at night and after
a few applications the dandruff and
scalp eruptions will disappear, and the
hair will stop falling out and become
soft and glossy. Advertisement.
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above diagrams show foolish
waste money using coal. Why
buy ashes? Why buy Petroleum Carbon

ashless fuel. your ideal
ashes, soot, clinkers every
lump lump heat.

PARTRirnJE-THOMBO-

Several Robberies
Reported Police

British submarine

REMOVE

DANDRUFF

Z3
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JAS. SCHNEIDER WIND.
PIOKRY.

8 UNDER LAND BHOH. CU
UNION FUEL CO.
VICTOR WHITE COAT CO.
ri'DlKJS LUMBER AND COAL CO.

KOUT1I OMAHA.
A. L. SON.
HKOAl' CO.
0. E. HAKIMNO COAL CO.
C. W HULL COM BAN Y.
KRATKY iiltoa. CO.

Tha Joy of Motherhood.
There need ba nn ihimIimiImi of

distress to mar the complete Joy of
expectation, tor many woman who

advise the use of Mothers(mow, an xtr" remedy of
drs.gned to sooth tho

museles and relieve the pressors re-
aming on many nerves so that the
itrain apon the cords, tendons and
Igaments Is not arnomnented by se

ver pains that sometime csuxe
nausea morning sickness and Other
local distresses.

Mother's Friend has been used sue
resafully for two generations and can
be had of any druggist.'
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As good aa tho best. As
puro as tho
No food article is produc-
ed more sanitary
conditions.

Phono Douglas 1889 and
have a case sent

Save Coupons

LUXUS
Mercantile Co.

DISTRIBUTORS.
MBWroirrr uriTWuiar isnin hsji ninma.au

rn
"The Ashless Fuel"

Petroleum Carbon burns like coal
and is handled like coal, but it has
none of the disadvantages of coal.
It gives more heat than hard coal
and costs less. For economy's sake,
for comfort's sake, start using this
fuel today.

IF YOUR DEALER CANNOT SUPPLY YOU, Phone or Write

The Sheridan Coal Company
Wholesale Distributers W. O. W. Building Omaha, Nebraska

ORDER A TRIAL TON TODAY FROM
KHACKELFORD

REHOQUIHT
WELL-ROBERT- S

purest water.

home.

P, MURPHY.
J. U. WATKIN8 ft CO.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
PLUFT CITY LUMBER AND COAX. CO.
CARBON COAL COMPANY.
UltOOR ELEVATOR CO.
FEN'LON-- B KIIAM COAL CO
VICTOR JENNIMIH.
T. F. MoC xFr fc ll Y.
o'SEIL BROS.
I'HILLll-- BROS. COAL CO.
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